
Pray For Kaya

Espen Lind

As far as girls go she was my best friend
I go to pick her up, but she ain't dressed yet
I told her that I've cancelled, so she ain't preped yet
Just so I could surprise her, never forget (get)
3 days before it happened, were in the westend
We bout to catch a movie, after we just eat
See we would talk for hours, it's like we just met
We had a thing before, but now we just friends
I told her everything, she showed me everything
She told me everything, I would give anything
Just to see her smile at me, or just to see her smile atleast
I wake up from a sleep and I expect to see her while at me
Because I wasn't there, to tell her not to go
To get in that car that day, and end up on the road
Where that car would crash, but she ain't lost her soul
Shes in a coma hanging on, cause she don't wanna go
Cause shes a star out here, and yeah shes on a role
Everyones praying for her, she ain't on her own

I wish that I coulda just called her on her phone that day and told her not 
to go that day
And I just wanna know why, God would make em when he knew that he would take
 em young
4 girls, 1 died and her name was patience
And the rest of them was patient
Had everybody pacing up and down that hospital always praying and saying God
 don't take em please

Life is a blessing
But it feels like a curse when it's ending
When you lose the one you love
Would never question what gods plan is
Like your soul ran away,
So why did you have to go away!?

We'll see you again some day
'Cause I won't let you fade away!

The next day, a 2nd girl passes away and her
Face was pasted all over the myspace just to make it worse
I didn't know her but I know her name was D.Crystal
I know your family miss you, and I can't say the words
To describe this whole scenario, and to say it's hurts is an understatement
I'm tryna pray but will the prays work?
Because we pray for puffy, but god still took him
But I'm a keep praying, cause Gods still looking
And Kaya's still sleeping, I wanna wake her up
But Gods still peeping, and wants to take her up
One of the few girls I knew that really ain't corrupt
She called herself the queen of clubs, I call her the queen of hearts
Tryna reasure her friends but deep inside my heart would race
I wanna ask her sister questions or look in her fathers face
Because I knew there could be news that could be hard to take
Hours after hanging on, sadly Kaya past away

Life is a blessing
But it feels like a curse when it's ending
When you lose the one you love
Would never question what gods plan is



Like your soul ran away,
So why did you have to go away!?
We'll see you again some day
'Cause I won't let you fade away!

If you got abit of fire in you, listen, that means you got abit of Kaya in y
ou
You need to use it to search for something higher in you
And you need to realise there's something higher than you
If you aimed for the stars, they'd start admiring you
And lifes to short, to live without the fighter in you
Prayer moves mountains, so hold up your hands
Prayer can change your life, but not gods plan

Life is a blessing
But it feels like a curse when it's ending
When you lose the one you love
Would never question what gods plan is
Like your soul ran away,
So why did you have to go away!?
We'll see you again some day
'Cause I won't let you fade away!
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